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NOTES FROM THIE INNS 0F COURT.

IN11TERNATIONAL LAw THRoL'GH GERMAN GiAssES.

Many lawyers hiave woudered how the Germiaz governneîii
reeoxîciles its conduct of the .subxnarinc eanipaigxî with thc pria-
expies of international law. Dr. Scholz, a mnember of the Berlin
Court of Appeal, in an article in the Deutsche Juriste n-Z eitung
gets over one troublesome question by enuneiating the follow-
ing rUe, -Ai British nierehant ships uxxxst be presinxcd, t be Ï
arnied. Every Gernian siîbniariîxc boat is therefftre justified,
umti2 the contrary has bcceî proved in the iidiv'dual case, to
assume that every British nierchant slxip is a fighting shiji,
which. like a inan-of-war or an auxilix.ryv cruiser. ay he sunjk
withoi it warning. and iii respect of which it must bc denied a
inild practic if the erew arc not treated as pirates." The words
iii italics suggest a question of sonie nicety. Whcn-i and where
is the eentrary to bc provwd After the fatal torpetic has been

ehargcd-after the sheil has hurst in the salooni and killcd 50 t
innocent passcixgcrs? - Sentence first anîd trial i ft(,jw.irds'' is

evîdently to bce1 of the iles of proitOC]ire iii ! he jîternation.1l .5

<ouirt if vonstitultel ;îevording to Geinîan ideas.

(ERsNAN LANV TO DEi- INTERNATIONAL ..

The x'ule drafted lxv Pr. Scholz eiiibodioRs a pi ot~iwhich

is cntirely consistent with Gernman polîcy. The Gernian Eni-
pei'or 15 Imaking a bid foi, worl power. IIav ilîg acliec.d its

purpose, the governiuînt of the KaiNer will frame lawm for tie

world. In authorizing a 'taîne judge' to lay dowm the a' >ve
astouiidiiig proposition, the Wxir C ouncil at Potsdama imagines

that it is îuerely anticipating eventN a littie. Instances of ot'wr
''imitelligent- anxticipsation .,f the like order are to hand.

I)r. Voin Campe, i .another article iii the sanie journal (the

Deutschc Jitriçte-Zeiit?îq) holdIy justifiem the teariig Up of
tréaties. Ile gays: '"The highest prineciple of civil law is the

observance of good faith, iiot titi in international Iaw. Bach


